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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COURT

The Commissioners’ Court last 
week named the First National 
Bank of Tahoka as the deposi- i 
tory for the county funds at 3 
per cent daily balance.

The accounts of the sheriff, 
clerk and treasurer were ap
proved and the reports of G. W. 
Harrison, J. P. and S. N. 
Weathers, butcher, were ac
cepted.

The boundries of School Dis
tricts Nos. 9, 10 and 12 were al
tered and a new district, No. 16, 
was created.

Coyote scalps to the number 
of 113 were examined and the 
bounty of $1 each ordered paid. 
The following accounts were al
lowed:
D. A. Parkhurst, 30 cents; Mav
erick Clark Litho Co., $169.19; 
Dick Roberts, labor, $2.50; A.
G. McAdams Co., lumber. $2.05;
H. C- Crie, printing. $34.85; 
Clark & Courts, stationery, $7; 
J. L. Stokes, fee lunacy, $3; F.
L. King, fixing mill, $1; Thomas 
Bros. Drug Co., Mds., $3.70; Ta
hoka Hardware Co ,Mds. $22.10; 
C. H- Cain, legal services, $105.- 
00; X— Renders Co., stamps, 
$1 30; Geo. D. Barnard, Mds., 
$160; Bob. Majors, Mds., $4.20; 
McGill Drug Co., Mds , $4.75; H.
M. Larkin, Mas., $1.25; A. G. 
McAdams Lbr. Co. Mds., $12.60; 
J. S. Wells, Mds , $6.00; Dorsey 
Co- Mds , $4.75; McMill Clayton, 
typewriter ribbons, $9.00; West
ern Telephone Co. $7.75; Har
greaves Co. Mds., $29.50; Bur
rows Adding Machine Co. $225- 
00; Ray King, services for G. W. 
P., $12.00; J. H. Edwards, va
rious items, $17.20; L. L. Wil
liams, G. W. P. board, $22 50: 
Total including wolf scalps, 
$933 09.

[ONE POST SHE WOULDN’T  FIT
Woman Speaker's Eulogy of Capabil- 

Ity of Her Sex Interrupted by 
Mere Man.

With tense, eager faces the great 
audience of women leaned forward 
in their seats, eagerly drinking in 
the noted speakers every word.
! “ Mere man,” she was saying, “ is 
'wont to belittle woman’s ability to 
enter the fields already usurped by 
him. As a matter of fact she is 
capable of filling any post of public 
jor private office now held bv man, 

ând, if  appointed to it, could even 
^perform man’s tasks with greater 

♦ faithfulness and greater daring, 
j “ Name, if  you can, one post for 
prbieh she cannot fit herself! Name 
'one office to which she would not, 
could not, give the greatest measure 
of capability, the highest degree of 
(courage, the— ”

A mere man, who had slipped un
noticed irto a back scat, rose at this 
'point, and the light of sudden inspi
ration gleamed in his eye.

“Rat catcher!”  he shouted. And 
then he fled.

LA D IE S ' AHJ SSO rETY.

“ Hein!”  Officer Mulcahev wheeled 
at the erv which reached him over 
the din of a congested corner, and an 
ice wagon whose driver had been 

,waiting all morning for this open
ing, dashed madly across the street. 

;But Officer Mulcahev, oblivious to 
{everything but the call for assistance, 
darted to the sidewalk and allowed 
the ice wagon to thunder on its way 
unmolested.
* Standing by the lamp-post, with 
'tears dimming her azure eyes, stood 
Angelica Gotterdammeruug. Again 
she ihrieked:

“ Police! H elp!”
“ What’s the matter V* cried Offi

cer Moleahey, as he reached her side. 
'  '“Who did i t r

Angelica breathed a sigh of relief. 
j‘‘Oh, officer,”  she said, “ I left mv 
vanity . aae at home, and my nose
is shinv!”— New York Sun.J ______________

B ftU T A t.

j Artist— I’d like to devote w y last 
picture to a Charitable purpose.

Critic—Why not give it to an in
stitution for the blipd ?

♦ ♦ 4+ n  i % i »+»»»+
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Lynn Feb. 19th, 1913.
Mr. Robt. Rhoade, of Rag 

Town, visited his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Rhoades, Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. D. H. Hatchett has been 
quite sick for the past few days.

Miss Minnie Rhoades is visit
ing relatives at Post City this 
week.

Mrs. H. S- Hatchett was on 
the sick list last week.

Mr. J. B. Lowe, of Tahoka is 
drilling Don Hatchett a well 
this week.

L. R. Bartley and family visit
ed J. T. Curb and family Sun
day evening.

Boyce Hatchett was a visitor 
to Tahoka Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Ella Dillard visited 
friends in Tahoka Saturday and 
Sunday.

C. T. Beard and family visited 
J. T. Curb and family Sunday
evening.

Boyd Fenton and wife visited 
Don Hatchett and wife Sunday 
evening.

Mr. J. A. Rhoades made an 
addition of two porches and one 
more room to his house last
week.

Cecil Shaw was a business 
visitor at Post City Thursday.

Don Hatchett sold his bunch 
of cattle Saturday to O. S. Clark, 
of Post City, to deliver Wednes
day.

H o o s ie r .

WALL PAPER PATTERNS

Just arrived, new styles and 
patterns fresh from Europe and 
the Orient.

The Alfred Peats line of wall 
paper this year far surpasses all 
previous efforts, and these peo
ple originated the sample book 
idea.

These samples are on exhibi
tion at Parkhurst’s Broken $ 
Store. Call and talk over your 
papering plans with me; I have 
had
am glad at all times to serve my 
customers and friends,
25- l t  D. A. P a r k h u r s t .

M ILLIN ER Y 0PEN IN 3 •f 
+ 
+

BAPTIST M IN ISTER POUNDED

BrevitiesMiss Crite Wright, the Tahoka +  ̂ L)1CVIL1C5 ____I  My family all join me in our
milliner, will be located at The j heartiest thanks to the many
Fair this season, and will have Men’s, ladies’ and children’s friends who gave us such a mag- 
her millinery opening Monday Jguaranteed hose—15c—The Fair, nificient pounding on last Satur-
March the 10th] Ladies are cor-1 real trol ble '̂ ay even,nK
dially invited to attend this; 
opening, look at the latest styles j She— Don’t you hate those women 
and purchase th e ir  sp rin g  m il- , try to act like men? 
linery. i He— Yes, so few of them try to

act like gentlemen.
Sweetwater Laundry quantity 

prices: If you send 25 cents 
worth or more at one time, sheets 

years of experience, and I go at 3 cents each, pillow cases
2 cents, towels 1 cent and every
thing else in proportion.

Russell Ramsey, Agt. 22-tf

ODD FACTS ABOUT PEARLS

“ALL A MISTAKE,”

A Comedy, will be rendered by 
Lamesa home talent at the Taho
ka High Scholl Building, Monday 
night, February 24. Griff will 
sing between acts. 25

Albert Miller, of 12 miles 
south-west of Tahoka, brought 
his sick baby to town so as to be 
near the doctor. They are visit
ing with Mrs. R. J. Roberts, and 
the baby is boing nicely.

Be sure you come in and see 
our samples of New Spring 
Clothing. H. R. White, at West 
Side Barber Shop. 25-26

S. H. Howell, of South Taho
ka, was awarded the contract for 
grading 14 miles of public road 
in Gains county, from Seminole 
east toward Lamesa, at $225.00 
per mile. The next lowest bid 
on the road work was made by 
Mr. Copeland, of Terry county, 
at $250 per mile, and the highest 
bid made was for $792 per mile.

The contract calls for the sand 
to be scraped out to the clay or a 
depth of 24 inches, and where 
that depth will not reach the 
clay a layer of clay is to be 
spread upon the sand, making a 
road in all respects like the Ta- 
hoka-Brownfield road; the first 
county seat to county seat road 
to be graded on the South Plains.

Let the good work go on unlil 
we have good graded roads from 
county seat to county seat in 
every county on the Plains.

‘ ‘ALL A M ISTAKE,”

A Comedy, will be rendered by 
Lamesa home talent at the Taho
ka High School Building. Monday 
night. February 24. Griff will 
sing between acts. 25

A couple of Mrs. J. M. Mc
Gill’s school girl friends Misses 
Catherine Cargile and Laura 
Carge, of Arkdelphia, Ark., 
came in on the Tuesday evening 
train from San Antonio. The 
young ladies will likely remain 
several days. - <

They Must Have A ir and Light tc 
Retain Their Beauty and 

Brilliancy.

One peculiarity of the pearl ie 
that to retain ita beauty and brillian
cy  it must hare air and light. In

Fresh fish and oysters, cooked 
or raw, at the Cash Market. 24-tf

CLAIM FEES ARE TOO LOW

British Physicians Unanimously Dis
satisfied W ith  Remuneration Of

fered by the Government.

A P P R O P R IA TE  STEED .

“ I want to buy a horse for a friend 
M mine— a quiet, safe one, as he is 
an inveterate drinker.”

“ Then whv not buy this skate?”

Best Peaberry coffee 
lb. —The Fair.

26c

“ ALL A M ISTA K E ,”
The question of whether it is

worth six shillings or eight shillings j A  Com edy, w ill be rendered  by 
six pence to a physician practicing j Lamesa home ta len t a t th e T a h o  

1878 an Indianapolis man possessed in Great Britain to give medical at- pa H igh School B uild ing, M onday 
himself of two email, pear-shaped; tention to a patient for an entire ; February 24. G riff w ill
jtearls that were found in mussel’ year continues to he a topic of o b -jg. hetw een  a cts  . or.
shells in the Wabash river near New j sorbing interest, not only to the doe- ‘ _ ’ ‘ ______
Harmony. He says that, intending! tors affected, but to medical men 
to have them mounted as earrings at throughout the world. The British 
some future time, he put them away ; physicians maintain that the lower 
wrapped in writing paper in a dark figure is inadequate. It is likely thru

the 120,000 practitioners in the 
United States and Canada heartily 
agree with them to a man. The mat
ter is being discussed in medical pub-

EXCEPTIONS.

to

corner of a drawer, where the paper 
was left unopened for ten years. 
When the paper was opened what 
was his astonishment to find what 
had been these beautiful pearls was 
only a white powder, merely carbo
nate of lime.

The pearl is the oldest object of 
personal adornment. The records of

“ It is always commendable 
dirow light on evil doings.”

“ How about burglars and their 
lark lanterns.”

lications in all civilized countries. Fresh bread and pies
The Medical Review of Reviews j Lash Market.

at the 
24-tf

states that the British Medical as
sociation, apparently with the almost ! 
unanimous backing of the physicians

the Babylonians, Egyptians, per- England and Scotland, is taking f ern:,i machine*

T H E R E  ARE TW O .

‘Some scoundrel sent him an in-

sians and Romans make mention of 
the pearl. The wife of the Emperor 
Caligula at a betrothal feast deco
rated herself with pearls to the value 
of $1,650,000. Julius Caesar pre
sented Serrilia, the mother of Bru
tus, of whom it wa9 6aid he was the 
lover, with a pearl valued at $250,- 
000. Philip II. of Spain paid $200,- 
000 for the pearl known as Pere
grins. This pearl was found in Pan
ama and weighed 134 karats. France 
owns the largest pearl known. It is 
2 inches long, 4^  inehea in cir
cumference at one end and 
inches at the other. It weighs 1,800 
grams and is valued at $60,000.

Get the Government receipt 
for dog poisoning at McGill’s 
Drug Store. One receipt with 
each order for poison. 25-lt

USE SAILS ON THEIR WAGON

a firm stand against the government, 
and at its recent annual meeting 
strong resolutions were passed con
demning the measure of the “ six- 
ahilling look.”

-  ■■■ ' ■ ■ ■ '■■■■ — j

Fresh, Pure, Hog Lard at the 
Cash Market. 25-tf

“ W hat was it, an automobile or a
phonograph ?”

Try our four 
teed hose — I5c -

months guaran- 
The Fair. ?Q

ON T H E  RUN.

Barra— This paper says that Tur
key e gradual change from a national 
system of time to a European stand
ard has led to a demand for watches 

jwilh iwo dials to show both kinds, 
j Egbert— But no watch that was 
lever made could show Turkey’s sud-. 
|den change to double-quick time.

HEREDITY.

Knicker-— Very talkative, isn’t
she?

Booker— Y es; her father was a 
barber and her mother was a woman

Everything nice 
to eat was in evidence when the 
delivery wagon arrived. May 
Heaven smile on each of you and 
may 1913 bring to you all joy 
and blessings abundant.

Your brother,
J. H Vinson.

Now is the time to begin kill
ing your prairie dogs. McGill 
has the poison. * 25-lt

T H E IR  CLASS.

“ Pa, what kind of baths are im
munity baths?”

“ Something like mud baths, my
son.”

WANTED—You to know that I 
am buying and selling hogs. 
See me at the Livery Stable if 
you want to buy or sell hogs.— 
Ben King, Tahoka, Tex. 24 tf

Judge Stokes and Bro. Vinson 
visited Edith, Lynn and Morgan 
schools Tuesday. Bro. Vinson 
was the principle speaker. They 
report a “swell” time.

Get the Government receipt 
for dog poisoning, at McGill’s 
Drug Store. One receipt with 
each order for poison. 25-lt

W. A Waller, County Com
missioner of Precinct No. 2. 
called at The News office yerter- 
Jay, Thursday, and had us en
ter his son, J. H. of Alvozd for 
a years subscription.

NOTICE.—No hunting allowed 
with guns or dogs in the Brown
field ranch. 11-1 f

R a y  B r o w n f i e l d .

MOW JERUSALEM IS RULED

Now is the 
your prairie 
the poison.

time to be killing 
dogs, McGill has 

25 It

AM PLIFYING T H E  IDEA.

For W indm ill work 
K ing. Phone No. 3. 
guaranteed.

j “ Throggins, what are you doing
cal! I rank |thcge(lavf;r,

A ll work j “ Nothing, M illsap; I ’m editing a 
13-19pd lodge paper.”

GET
Brooklyn Boys Hsvo Put Novol Idea 

into Exsoution, and Pronounco 
I t  a Bucooss.

No gasoline, carburetor, engines or 
other things that go to make the mo
tor car an expensive vehicle arc used 
by seventeen-year-old James P. Me- 
Oovern of Brooklyn to make his sail 
wagon, Flving Dutchman, a success. 
All he requires ia wind to enable him 
to speed along country reads at from 
twenty to forty miles an hour. Mc
Govern’s vehicle ia built somewhat 
on the lines of the ie© raeer. The 
triangular body ia of ordinary lum
ber, with two bicycle wheels at the 
“bow”  and one at the “ stern”  for 
steering purposes.

McGovern and his chum, Richard 
Kallman, nineteen years old, have 
been traversing the roads of Kings 
county for some weeks in this ma
chine, the envy of every small boy 
who sees them.

“ I call the Flying Dutchman my 
aeroplane wheel,”  said McGovern. 
“ It’s a wonderful success. Dick and 
I have got more enjoyment out of it 
than we would out of a motor car. 
We get up early mornings, raise the 
eight-foot sail, a gust of wind (*00109 
along and away we go.”

K ILL8 8ELF AND PET CAT.

With his pet white cat dead near 
him, William Allen, a salesman, 
forty-five years old, was found dead 
in the kitchen of his home at Wil
liamsburg, N. Y . Both he and the 
cat had been suffocated by illuminat
ing gas, which was escaping from 
two open gas jets. It was evidently 
a case of suicide, as Allen had been

POISON FROM THE SOIL See ,,ur Samples of Ladies’
---------  Tailor Made Clothing H. R.

Grasses in Some Parts of Africa Cauet \y hite, at West Side Barber
Shop. 25 26Various Destructive Diseases 

Among Cattle.

Africa labor* under many <3is-, L yn n  coun ty  o r  th e  centra;
eases of a devastating kind, and the portion o f  it a t  least, had a  righ t
presidential address by Dr. Arnold: n ice little  rain  la st r ig h t . C o n e
Theiles to the South African assex ia- on J. P lu viou s w e a re  ready for
tion drew up a rather appalling sum- s jm e  m ore
mary of the diseases of malaria 1 ----------------- ---------
sleeping sickness, horse sickness, and Tahoka is c e r ta in ly  a tow n of
ostrich sickness, among others. But . . . . . . ., , ,, , ,, , many wells and wimdmills; justhe addi*d another not so well known J

*— the disease of “ Lamziekte”  anions a census oi N o r tli  ia h o k a
|cattle, which lias caused terrible de- fo r in stan ce, and th e  w ells  and
struction, and even threatened t c ! w indm ill
ruin the newly develojicd northwest
ern districts. The investigations car
ried out by Mr. Burtt Davy, the gov

ernment botanist, show that the 
!cause is probably the poisom? which 
|are present in grasses of certain 
areas. The theory is that grasses 
on certain &oils and under

s show up pretty well 
There are 21 residences in North 
Tahoka. 18 of them occupied and 
15 of them have good wells and 
windmills. Then there is the 
old Gilmore well ihat A. D. 

certain i Shook had cleaned out and a
poisonclimatic conditions develop « ,m,cvU|, , , . , ...

< , , , /  i - i  tank anu w in d m ill nut r.n. w ithof accumulative character, which)* 1 1
only shows its effects in cattle after v. Inch he irr ig a te s  the fin e  b lack
they have partaken of such grasses’ locust trees on M ain S t r e e t  and
for a prolonged period. As an in- ,,.1 • K -n » - ^
. 1 . V * g 1 i f 1 , " h ic h  lie w il la ls o u s e  m  th e  newstance, the plant Senesio latifoha at

Grabamstown proved fatal to horses Lnick b uild in gs he is goin .g to put 
and rattle. The experiments in Xa- up th is sum m er and bar fire pro- 
tal with the same plant showed that Section 
it we5 harmless to horses and rattle " ___

Municipality Composed of Ten Mem
bers, of Whom the President Alone 

Receives a Salary.

The Jerusalem municipality is 
composed of ten members, half of 
whom are chosen every two years, 
tl̂ » term of office being four years. 
From these ten the governor of the 
province of Jerusalem chooses ono 
to l»e the president or mayor. The 
president is the only member receiv
ing a salarv, which is about 861 a 
month.

Tlie members of the municipal 
council or commission are chosen by 
the whole citv, but are apportioned 
in nc'cordanre with the different 
racc-s and religions. Their duties are 
largely advisory, the president exer- 
cisiing most of the power. All prop
erty owners who are Ottoman sub
jects have a right to vote for the 
commissioners.

The municipality does not concern 
itself with schools, courts, police, 
etc. (those are provided by the gov
ernment of the province of Jerusa
lem) ; its principal functions are the 
care, repair, lighting and e-leaning 
of the streets; sanitary and quaran
tine inspection and oversight, in
cluding the public slaughter house; 
the maintenance of a petroleum stor
age warehouse and a municipal hos
pital and other charitable institu
tions; market regulation*, etc.

As the total budget is under $50,- 
000 for a city of about 80.000. '.c 
will be seen that the provincial gov
ernment handles most of tho more 
important departments.

there. —London Morning Rost.

DECEIVING SOUtvD.

“ ALL A M IS T A K E ,”

A Comedy, will be rendered by 
Lamesa home talent at the Taho
ka High school Build ing, Monday

S H R U N K E N  EGGS.

A«perfectlv fresh egg, one that has 
just l>een dropped and :s still warm, 
entirely fills its shell. As it cools to 
the temperature of the air it con- 
tracta a little, lea\ing. a small space 
at the large end of the egg empty. As 
the egg ages this space increases in 
size, due to the escape of moisture 
from the egg through its shell. When

pitkl w itllfot hope-of recovery,
i *_ ©(X — *

Yeast—Appearances are deceiving, 
oftentimes. . .

Crimsonbeak— So I believe. n igh t, F eb ru a ry  24.
“ Why, yes; you know the soda ’ s *nK b etw een  a cts.

fountain makes a noise something '  _
like the hiss of a snake, but reallv ' ’“ S. C. J. M ene fee and three! its flavor, is stale and unfit to eat. 
snakes are more frequently found i» ch ildren, o f  Flo ydada, came in j I here are many stages of stalenesa

of a on the W e d n e sd 'iy  e v e n in g  train i between a perfectly fresh and a ret-
M rs Menefee’s 1 trn but a shrunken one is tho

G riff w ill the air space becomes quite enlarged.
25 perhaps to almost half the shell, the 

—— I egg is known as shrunken; it has lost,

worried over the critical condition of . liquids which do not come out
Ms wife, who is a patient in the hos- j i ^ a  fountain, aud which don’t hisa and are v is itin g

* fat all.’ sister, Mrs. H,# C, Crie. i lim it of eatablene&s.



USE OF METALS BY ANCIENTS

Lynn County N ews
o . w. KINO

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
G. W. King Son, Prop.

Extraction of Gold From Ore* on a 
Large Scale I*  Attributed to . 

the Soudan.Published every F riday  by
K .  C .  C E I K  Ac C O M P A N Y .  T A  H O  1C A , T E X A S Of Tahoka, Texas

id Uudivided Profits $33,000.00Prof. W. Gowland, in his Huxley 
' memorial lecture at the Royal An- 
i thropological institute recently, 

spoke on the metals in antiquity, and 
traced the origin of the smelting 
furnace to the primitive camp lire 
in which a lump of ore in'ght have 
l»een reduced to metal. Hut until 
the art of smelting had been invent
ed the use of metals was insudicient 
to affect to any great extent the old 
stone agriculture. Professor (low
land traced the earliest metallurgy 
of copper and iron to western Asia, 
but said the extraction of gold from 
its ores on a large scale in the ear
liest times was attributed to the Sou
dan.

Egypt produced the first mining 
map in the world— a map showing 
a gold mining region in 1350 to 1330 
B. C. Lead only became of impor
tance during the supremacy of the 
Romans iu connection with their 
elaborate systems for the supply and 
distribution of water and the con
struction of baths. In Africa the 
extraction of iron from its ores was 
carried on at a remote date. The 
fact that this early African iron 
smelting was known in Egypt was 
well shown by the has relief on a 
stone now in the Egyptian collection 
in Florence.— London Letter, New 
York Sun.

MRS. « .  C. CLUB EDITOR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Gm  Year tl.00 Strictly in Advance Six MonthsOOc
▲DTSuntlXO R 1 TES:—Local* 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents e?eh 

subsequent Lsue. Display 15 cents per single column inch, 12# cents 
•ack aubseqi ;nt issue. Discount on time contracts.

Letters, Write Jps, Country Communications and News Items Solisite 
PHONF., OFFICE 3-5. RESIDENCE 1-3

Transfer, Floats, Hauling of A ll Kinds 
We Have a Good Outfit and Make House-moving a Specialty 

Seme Good Horses to Sell cr Trade
We Extend all A c c o m m o d a tio n  Consistent W ith Good Banking Methods. Hake Our Bank Your Bank

SHORTER TH A N  HE WAS TALL. SEEDSEntered as second-class matter. Ju ly  10,1905. a t the post office a t Taboaa | 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1S79. Some time ago the cashier of a 

bank iu a small Missouri town was 
reported missing and an examination 
of his books revealed a large sum of 
money missing from the bank’s vault. 
The officials immediately sent to 
Kansas City for a detective. When 
he arrived he sought the president of 
the bank to secure a description of 
the missing cashier.

“ How tall was your cashier?”  he 
asked.

“ Goodness knows,”  was the reply, 
“but he was $5,000 short”— Kansas 
City Star.

r  BUCKBEE’S SEEDS SUCCEED I
S P E C I A L  O F F E RT tl. 9 TAHOKA. TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1913. No. 25

M ade to  b a l l*  New K u l i m  A t r t » l W l U l  
m ake you  o u r p e rm an en t cu sto m er. *

Prize Collection
tbe finest; T«r«lp. 7 splendid ; G«l«nf h best■ • |0 gprir t-flowerlng Hnlb*-H5 lO AU.

A ie  you maki lg preparation for 
a garden this -ear? Working in 
tbe garden is g o d  for your unnd 
and muscle. G irden truck work
ing in you is good for your health 
and happiness.

ONE ATTACK
Associated

Physicians & Surgeon*
FOLLOWS ANOTHER CandidateHas That Been Your Experience in 

Taking Calomel for Constipation? 
Try Dodson's Liver-Tone Next 
Time.

toror*r poauca *n4 p.cfc>n, in1 rewitt tbl. valuablei collection of i>er,li poetnald, together with n.y blj I Inetrurtlte. llcHUllfiil ere* and I’lont Booh, J 1 uii, all .tout the Beet «arU:i»« of Fvedi, riifite. etc. J
k  H. W. B jck b ce ." m JIM L  A

For The Trade
If you w ant dry goods and fresh groceries and no
tions, ladies skirts, hats and hoisery, racket 
goods, shoes and candy, hardware and perfumes, 
tobacco and chewing gum, w indm ill oil and screw  
worm medicine, axel grease, tablets and fruit jars 
call on CA RTIR. YES. ci T h e r e  16K.EGcice .Hgr.

G. E, LOCKHART

You will not encourage the -------
desirable citizen to locate near you' Mauy people 
by letting trash t ^cumulate in the cure constipation, 
back yard, and you run the risk of it for one dayj bui 
loosing a good neighbor by letting days later they 
your front yard b; come filthy also. ever. That is

effects of calomel 
When vou get to where a rag, This is the reas 

piece of paper, ole can or ded hen Drug Store will n 
looks as bad in your own yard, to 0mel to be harmie 
you, as it does in your neighbor’s guarantee Dodson 
yard, to you, then you will begin be a perfect subst 
to clean up. Dodson’s Liver-T

Attc:*:icy-At-Law 
Office South c; Square

Dr. A. W. THOMPSON I

Physician and Surgeon \

B u ilt *
like a

locomotive
I boiler |

b e s t
B a b e r
ev er !
b u ilt

A. G. McAdams Lbr. CoC. II. CAIN
LawyerDo you know that there are men 

living right here in Tahoka who 
do not subscribe for the Lynn 
County News, yet every week you 
can see them in the barber shop, 
offices or stores reading The News 
just like they had been to the post 
office and had tl: eir own paper. 
Now we thoroughly enjoy seeing a 
mao from Terry, Yoakum or any 
other county, readit g a Fews that 
he has not paid for; but a Taho- 
kaite? Yes we, to s*. certain ex
tent, enjoy seeing him read The 
News, because it shows that he 
appreciates it; but somehow it 
makes us feel sorry for him as we 
know he must be very hard up, or 
he wonld come up to the office and 
plank down a g o d  hard silver 
dollar and say “ Send me 52 copies 
• f  The News and [ W ill take it 
home every week so my family 
can enjoy it with me. 25-it

FIRST RESTAURANT IN PARIS I' AMERICA'S BEST RANGE
I The Arcadian is a perfect baking

■ range, and £lays a perfect baker for a life
tim e because it is built like a locomotive

boiler. Built c f malleable iron and charcoal 
iron riveted together instead of being bolted 
together. Made airtight without the use cf 
tfove putty to crumble and fall out. as hap- 

pens in cast iron and so- 
called steel ranges, allow- 

g H M M | S r  ing false drafts to fac the 
. I  t |V w U I fire or deaden it. c

t  B  W I S E  T'nf A r-id isn  5 t» - r - r  ill r.--. r
i P |  K x S  hn .e  false d r if t s—it v..at *'
T - f j  perfect baiting, using a third l e u
I I H _____ .______ fuel than common ranges.
I 9  f N e v e r  n e e d  to  cue bl»cfc,’n!r.ir_i\ m b  w i th
* i ■  a n  d i e d  do-'1> m a k e s  I t  » i  i i r  IIL j  n - w .  i t
• 1 H  /  p a y s f  r l t s e lT  o v e r a n d o v e r l n  t l i e f u e l l t  « a v re ,
■  L S I  /  t o s s y  n e t t i n g  o f  t b e  w s y  I t  in .il. -f s  w

Office iu old First Natieul Eank 
Building

Tahoka Texas

Founded Not Much More Than a Cen
tury Ago During Louis XV.'* 

Time.

Building iMaterialA Paris journalist, searching some 
old records, has made an amusing 
discovery, the correspondent of the 
London Express writes. The first 
restaurant is quite a modern inven
tion. It was founded by an inn
keeper named Boulanger during the 
last years of the reign of Louis XV. 
Before there were any restaurants, 
places, that, is where one could or
der meals a la carte, travelers were 
obliged to feed at the cabaret, where 
the customer brought his own food, 
which was cooked for a fee, and the 
landlord supplied the wine. There 
was also the “ traiteur,”  which was 
the forerunner of the Swiss table 
d hote. There, until 1772, meals 
were served at stated times to a fixed 
number of people, who, as the old 
chronicler writes, “ were forced to 
oat according to the landlord’s tastes, 
whether they would be pleased or 
not, or else go hungry.”

After the table d’hote one or two 
ingenious souls started tables for six 
and twelve guests, serving different 
bills of fare at the different tables, 
and then, a few years later, the res
taurant where every man could order 
what he wished became the fashion. 
But the restaurant as we know it is 
little more than a century old.

R E Y E iV T IO N
White Diarrhoea Can be Pre

vented and Cured
A ti ry<-ai'A of experiments we have 
discover. .1 >ureci;re-orraoney back
25c Package. 6 Packages 81,00
t ’ vent ion is not ;t ctire-.i i 1. It only 
>’ipvi i:tsand nires A’liite 1 )iarrO >ea 

-ks a . » hotren in older 
Iow.n ( >r.e<unce of prevention is 
worth tons of cure I11 tablet form 

P K K V K M ’ ION OO.
Eox 1127 Atlantic City W. J-

A gtnU  W anted

mous Star Windmillst o  **y n e t t i n g  o f  th e  w ay I t  n u k  -r e w 
work cooler andoU ur.s Ler to  do p ir.'ect UkL-.,;,

THE ARCADIAN IS SOLD BY US.
W #  in v i te  y o u  to  c a ll  i s  w e  w i t h  t o  dc '«*cn- 

•Ufttof t h e  % b lu e  o f  th i*  range* to  y o u .

Tahoka H a r d w a r e  Co

NOTICE EXECUTION SALE

The State of Texas *
County of Lynn f In the Jus
tice Court of Precinct No. 1, Lynn 
County, Texts.

H. M. Larkin, Plaintiff vs. B. 
H. Black, Defendant.

Whereas, by virtue of an exe
cution issued out of the Just ce 
Court of Precinct No. i, L\nn 
County, Texas, Texas, cn a judg
ment rendered- in said Couit on 
the 27th day of January, a . d  
1913, in favor cf the said H. M. 
Larkin and against the said B. li. 
Black, No. 163 on tluj docket ci 
said Couit, I did, on the 15th daj 
of February a . d . 1913 at fo n t  
o’clock p. m. levy upon the f > low
ing described lots, tracts and par 
cels of land situated in the Count} 
of Lynn and State of T tx  s, and 
bffioi g ng to the sti l B. II. Li ick, 
to a it: All of Lots N j s . Four (4 1
and Five (5) Block No. Hightec- 
( i SJ in tile town of Tahoki, L .ni 
County, Texas, as shown by tlu 
map and plat of said town ot Ta
hoka duly recorded in the deed 
records of Lynn Couutv, Texas, 
and on the First day or April, a . 
d . 1913, being the first Tuesdax 
in said month, bttween the hour 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock 
p. m. on said day, at tbe court 
house door of said countv, I v i  1 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said B. II. 
Black in and to said property, to 
satisfy said judgment and execu
tion thereon amounting to Two 
Hundred Fight and 55-100 Dol
lars and the costs of executing* 
said writ.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this 
the 15th day of February a . l>. 
I9»3.

J. H I* dwards, Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texas. 25-2“

F. G. Hackney, Mgr. Tcihoka, Tex

S. S. RAMSEY, General Contracter
E S T IM A T E S  F U R N IS H E D  F R E l

l-louses Built at Reasonable Prices, bv Skilled Workmen. ANTI-R0U ?
• IT  Can be P re7er.te  ai.d Cure* J [

A.NTl-FOUP:r;::;r::
6 Package* $1.03 *

ilet Form <>
! i 1 •' only prevent* J| 
R °up  i:i B ab v t ’hicks < ►

KNEW PUSSY’S LIKING

Whol
Dealer In

Hay, Gi 
Cahei

Furniture A n d  U n d e r t a k e r ' s  S t if n i lic * BACK

Tahoka Blacksm ith Shop W e h a v H  
of the best flour 
us furnish you ; 
sale lots. Our

H .C .  s m i t h ,  M Jr .

L e t  Lis M a k e  Y o u r  P lo w  P o i n t s  T o  C rde** A» T h e y  
W ill L a a t  L o n g e r  T h a n  T h e  O n e s  Y o u  U u y . 

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  
C r ln g  in  Y o u r  P o i n t a  Now A nd D o N o t W a it  Tiit 

Y o u  N e e d  T h e m  T o  Ha>“  T h e m  F ix e d  Un

Madam, Read McCall’s 
The Fashion Authority

JUST HIS LINE.

“ Yonr trouble is indigestion,” said 
the physician to the new patient who 
had called at his office. “ Now, don't 
eat too much, and walk a great deal.”  

“ Don't eat too much, and walk?” 
replied the patient. “ You don't 
seem to know who I am. Doe. I’m 
a comedian with a theatrical travel
ing eom pa^!”

M cC A LL S i t  a  la rg e , a r t is t ic , h and -
r^m eljr i l lu s tra te d  I t 10-p ag e  m on th ly  
M a g tz in t  th a t i t  a d d in g  to  th e  h tp p i-  
n e t t  a n d  e f f i c i e n c y  o f 1 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
w o m en  e a c h  m o n th .

I arli is.su.. j« hriniA il o f  fh .hlotis. fancy- 
n- ' i k  ititorostlii); ^liort stories, an d  orores 
* .I laf »"i - -1 v iii:. oik! m oney -rav ing  Idea* 
, r '  ’!,i' '• I hero a re  m o re  th a n  SO of 

V."' .'.".'".'‘' I  o f  t h e  celebrated
M r \1 I, P A T T E K N rt In each  Usue.

M cCALI. P A T T E R N S  a re  fhmou* for 
. ' ' ,ln Pl ity  uud ecuuon iy . O nly
10 and  lu c e n t. each.

1 he pnl,Ushers o f M rC A L I/S  w ill impend 
thousand* o f .h-liars e x tra  In theonnnnK  
m onth* in order to  M oC A IJ.’S  head
nnn stiouldora above all o th e r women'* 
V P ” ?  :‘l a ,,y  I'rh '''- H o w e v e r ,  
w orth  | l  TO ** ° ,llJ 500 a  ,  e a r :  lively
You M'

The Cat— Why are you so suspi
cious af me?

The Bird— Well, I ’d 'eel a little 
■ afer with you if you vere only a 
vegetarian!

a s k  r j a j g  y y

For B D

Texas Resorts

ttiigpn ya td  Dart'd of squar  
W areh russ  on CM

SECOND MISFORTUNE,

He— T was horn on the same dav 
an which Richard Wagner died.

She— Yes, yes. A misfortune sel
dom comes alone.— Fliegende Blaet- 
ter.

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

WADE BAY, PROP KIET0R

J. L. Thomas, 
Agent in* Mrf.ll P«tterq Fiv*

r om yeur first ropy of McCALL'S, if you
ru h .s rn tie  q u ic k ly .  ,

THE McCALI COMPANY, 236 West 374 St.. N«w T*rk
( V' ,T ! A,k ,or*,rrf r "PV «l MrCALL'S veiuter-t»m .' ".o' Simple copy *atd p*«-»i aiaiogue aî o free on request.BASEBALL PARADISE, IK »  from 

B ^ e e n  a 
[wonderful

Happy the girl, or woman, w 
any of the diseases of womanhoo 
sufferer, happy is she if she has 
benefits of Cardui, the woman's to 

Cardui is a gentle, tonic renn 
It is a natural medicine—safe, hai 
It has been in successful use id 
has cured thousands. It should d

Redd— \\ hat do you suppose is a 
baseball enthusiast’s idea of para- 
lise?

Greene— Why, 1 suppose it is some 
place studded with diamonds.

Don't W ear a  Ba, gy, Mis
fit, Hand-me-down Suit, Let 
Us Take Your Measure For a 
Real Suit Made of Bt iter Coth 
&  Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

Price the S ame
We Do the Best York in 

Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 
and Gents Clothing. A r ia l 
Is II W e Ask.

Tahoka Coal 
Sc Grain Co

s ailments, 
vegetable.
years. It 
you.

INDUCEMENT.

Magnate— Young ma 
lig for everything 1 cti-i 

Y oung Man (mildly 
Yell, who wouldn't di, 
hing?— Judge.

I lows made any 
-o, wagon and 
>ggy work done.

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

TITEWAD. NOT T H A T KIND. L «j think
I use V* 

and nearly' 
>ok CarduL 
rs. I shall 
vromen. I 
vtak, tired, 
y it, today.

Mrs. Mary Neely, of 1 
there is no tonic on eavth, 
with the very best results, 
everything a woman could si 
Now, 1 feel better than I 
always recommend Cardui j 
can’t praise it too highly. J  
worn-out women, Cardui is f l

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory 
. o/.'v .. I- tr.’ .wis 2-iu s ’ . .'-c

“ Titowad was so drunk !•*.%! night 
he couldn’t stand alone.”

“ Huh, I’ll bet he’d stand a le a n  
Irunk better than he wonld noher.”

FEED ant! FUELGibbs— I like a man who can give 
tnd take, don’t yon?

Dibbs— Not if his specialties aro 
jiving advice and taking offense.

South-West Corner SquareCAUSE AND EFFECT.

“ Pa, when is a man welLixIo 
“When he can afford to tqtend as 

nuch in a year for his clothes his 
rife does in a month for hen^”

“ He seems to take hintscif so ter- 
ibly seriously.”

“ Yes. He once wrote about a 
lozon lines that nobody understood.”

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SO

Tahoka. Texas J.Macfarlane’sT a h o k noogaAfedk 
ie Treat! tcnl

South of Square



U N FO U N D E D  PREJUDICE

Van— What ii it they call th 
people that don't believe in givi 
oaeleas Christrnaa preaents?

Fan— Spag ngliea, isn’t it?g - Son, Prop.
E an ’ ing cf A ll Kinds 

X ake House-moving a Specialty 

rses tc S e lle r  Trade

VViil B e a H istory M a!;in. 
hibition For Scuthv/ect,

Q U IT E  A N O T H E R  T H IN G .

Marks— I hear that you have 
been operating in the stock market.

Parks— You’ve been misinformed. 
I’ve been operated upon.

TO HORSE SHOY MEXICAN STEERS CO."!

GOOD REASON

“Why do they call that poor fellow 
ervbody imposes on a coat?*’ 
“ Because he is the butt.”

E £ h T x N E ,

hated
U  Surgeons

M E R E L Y  8UGG ESTED.

“ What must we do with the 
oish woman ?”

“ Have you ever tried -.f?enn 
i  cigar?”For The Trade

f you w ant dry goods and fresh groceries and no- 
ions. ladies skirts,  hats and hoisery, racket 
;oods. shoes and candy, hardware and perfumes, 
obacco and chew ing  gum. w in d m ill  oil and screw  
rorm medicine, axe l grease, tab lets  and fruit jars  
all on C A H TTH  jE E S .c r j h c te  1 € IN E Gciee K gr.

ICKHART

Square

Texas.
The so^er

I W f ^  1̂3l* no •ec015̂  chance. 1 
i A good beginning is the 1

cr.!jr safe rule; put your 
W  faith ia the beet teed* you 
¥  caa buy. Ferry's have had the 

highest reputation for over 50 
yean. For saie everywhere.

1913 Catalogue frmm on rmgartt.
D. M. FEIfiY ft C0„ Detroit, Michigan.

p-

Th o m p s o n

pd Surgeon 1

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co
t .faticn l Eank
tiug

Texas
For Ai! Kinds f 

Material, P HerefordBuildin
This Time?

Trees Of Quality  
j Backed by a Quarter of a Century 

of Knowing How 

Catalogue Upon Bequest

Hereford Nursery Co.
L. P. Landrum, Manager 

Hereford, Texas

ffTION
Can be Pre- 

Cured
neat* we have 

- >r m o n e  v 1> tcir

'-ckages Si,00
* re-ail. It only 
!•’ .ite bisri-o >ea 
’ o n *  in o! tier
• _ prevention is 
Intaoiet form

: o . \  c r> .
City X. J-

Star Windmillsamous

A  Bright New Book of 180 Pages for 1923
Telling the Plain Truth about BURPEF.-QUALITY SEF.D5. is mailed 
Free of C o st to G ardeners everyw h ere upon A p p lica ti >n to

W. ATLEE BURPEE &  C O ., Burpee B u i ld i n g ,  P h ila d e lp h ia

&  a s g n

«t* *rj Cured ESQrJ A fit 8  S N ID E R
W holesale and R eta il De?ler in

L. N. Da'moot N. J. S<"*hrest
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. A :k  f r C

The Plainview Nurssrv
Groweis of Native Trees of the best selectod vr r; 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees; E vergreen . Pr:v 
Flow ering Shrubs, Bulbs. Grapes. Berries , H hujarb £ e 

T omato. Potato and Cabage Plants 
Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texa .

plenty of water, a necessity in handling^ * 
nvestigation Solicited t tt I : V

3ay, G r a m ,  C ottonseed  
C ake, Goal! a n d  S a lt

T  BACK

We have just received a car 
of ihe best flour there is milled, 
us . urnish you your flour in w  
sale lots. O ur price is lower.

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  T O  F A  I
F o r  b e l t  c ro p  yield* p ro d u c ed  in Tex** t < * / e* r  
cially invited  to  join th e  T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  CO

C u t  ou t  a n d  mail thi» coupon today lo tl
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS. DALLAS, f t  a A

■Mon*. ftenry 
m . a n d  in i rM  
-eavltMC 1<1mm  
r« Hiiu i M «f 
e (vlabrated 
eii laaue.
I tim ouf for 1m m y . Only

Wagon y a t d  PD rt’.i of s q u a  < on west s t r e e t  
Wareh? use  on th e  t r a c k

Name
V will «p«n<l 
> the comma 
IA L l . f l  h ea d  
»r women's 
H o w e v r r , 

posimely

t»Hwi Fr»e

B e H a p p y l
f i r r  •
®* m
o f  th  
centf 
pmv. 
•  TldH ippy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any o the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
stiffen % happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefi * of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!

C rdui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
It is * natural medicine—safe, harmle. ss, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for mo re than 50 years. It 
has ci *ed thousands. It should do the -same for you.

one M s. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, “I ™ . 
there i:» no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I use V* * 
with 11 ie very best results. I had backache and nearly 
everyth ng a woman could suffer with, until I took Card uL 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. 1 shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I 
can’t p aise it too highly. As a medicine for w»tak, tired, 
worn-oi t women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

Writt 'o: Ladies* Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cha Ranoota. Tenn. 
for Special J istructwns and M-pa*e book. "Home Treatr tent for Women sent free. J 56

M O U T H  S I D E  
U A U S E U  S H O P

Clean and orderly.

When in need cf Barber 
w ork of any kind remem
ber we appreciate your 
trade and do first class 
work.

Saths at anv time^ - 
0 . B. Shook. Proprietor-

S. N. Me DANIEL



SEEDSNOTICE. 
Execution SaleTHAT LOVELY FROCKto light the shot) If" they were fcuus 

up high What do you make of that? 
They must be somebody. Nobody but 
big guns can be so contrary like. The 
others don’t dare.

“What? Hot thocolate? Beg par
don. ma'am. I'm vur-ry careful to 
get my orders correctly, and what you 
said was two maple sundaes and two 
chocolate ice cream sodas. Nothing 
was said about hot chocolate at all. 
But. of course, we aim to please, and 
I'll change it for you if you insist!

“Gee! I wish women wouldn’t 
change their minds so! They never 
know what they order! Here. Josie,

ONE WITH A FUZZY HAYCatarrh G innot B e  Cured
M tb  LOCAL. A PPLIC A T IO N S, a t th ey  
can n o t rawch t l  •  s««u of th e  disease. C a
tarrh is  a  blood o r constitu tio n a l disease, 
and In ord er to  cu re  it  you m u st ta k e  In
ternal rem edies. H all s  C a ta rrh  C ure Is 
taken in te rn a lly , an d  ac ta  d irec tly  upon 
the blood an d  m ucous su rfaces . H a u s  
C a ta r rh  C ure Is n o t a  quack  m edicine. I t  
•aras prescribed  by  one c f  th e  best Phy
sic ia n s In th is  co u n try  fo r  y ea rs  and  is 
*  regular proscrip tion . I t  is com posed of 
tb s  best ton ics know n, com bined w ith  th e  
beat blood purifier*. ac tin g  d irec tly  on the  
m ucous su rfaces . T he p e rfe c t com bina
tion of th e  tw o  ing red ien ts  Is w h a t pro
duce* such  w onderfu l re su lts  In curing  
catarrh. Sand fo r  testim onials , free.
T. J . C H E N E T  f t CO.. P rops.. Toledo. O.

Sold by f)ru g g lsts . price 75c.T-'— Ball's rmmlls Pills for constipa tion.

MteC / i r T I K W  F,,,ki \iM rkr UHftjCrtflL but * imo mpi.,,, 
d t s K j M y  ■. wr8 »1 iMneiMie».\£—. .-. -̂^PVfaaumJt • 

v ’ w  ww UrownSsefc
spsc isl  oppcs

y m ftm  FCR 10 c e n t s» .  «... s:.J po>t[«i(luur
FAMOUS COLLECTIONi |k|. *fl ru» im u  . a

1 |rk f . I ’r i t w H  H t4 ..h  • • • l i ,
I  (t | .  S .I I4 > r t « la | lt lt r f  - * • mI plf. .»> it Arr.w-fc«*4 t «bW«. t la
| p l ( .  >tlitru .|  > . r k t l  U U H t  • . .  K ,
. u .  I t  tw iM lH  U t M .  l U t t r  Sm 4i  .  ,  ( a

a  a
Writs *•«*! 10 *• h«tp P*T M e .  ^

»n4 ra ra it*  tb s  aU>t« " F u u o s s  1 <4tiiSus,** a  
, t l t . t r  m tb  o u r V ttt  i t !  I n s t r u c t .  ( w r t s i  G u ta  

G K K A T  N O K TH K R N  SEK D  CO. 
1727 Kose Ht. K o ckfo rd , Illlael*

By LUCILE CAMPBELL.

Thursday morning Louise Erwin 
dropped in on her wray downtown and 
told me that she waa going to try on 
a frock that she had seen at one of 
the store6.

“I’ve about made up my mind to buy 
it. if It ia still there.” she said, "for 
It is very stylish and pretty and la a 
good bargain besides. It la only about 
half what It waa earlier In the season 
when I first saw it and 1 think it will 
be becoming to me.”

“How would you like the benefit of 
my advice,” 1 asked, laughingly. ”1 ▼© 
a notion to go with you and give you 
an expert opinion.”

“That's very good of you,’’ said 
Louise.

So, an hour latei, Louise stood be
fore me with a childishly pleased and 
expectant look on her face. Although 
she is two years older than I. Louise
often seems ridiculously young and 
inexperienced.

“Well, what do you think of it?” 
she a s k e d , glancing into a long mirror
complacently.

“it s quite pretty,” I replied, “but 
aren't you afraid that chiffon tunic will 
be quite out of Ptyle next fall? That 
sort of thing has been worn bo much 
this winter that probably it will be 
dropped ailogther.”

You known 1 don't try to keep up 
with the tasbions,” said Louise. “If 
1 can get something that la pretty and 
becoming 1 don't care whether it's 
the latest thing or not.”

“Well, of course, If you don't mind 
being a back number.” 1 began.

This is the latest design,” inter
posed the saleswoman, “and it will 
be good style for as long as any one 
would wish to wear it.’’

“But my friend weara her things 
longer than most persons,” 1 explained, 
“and 1 don't like to see her get some
thing that isn't especially becoming.” 

“Why, don’t you think 1 look well 
in this gown?" Louise asked, rather 
sharply. She appeared to be vexed 
because 1 did not rave over the gown.

’ Well, you know, dear, an overdress 
effect like that Is apt to make a per
son look rather stout," 1 explained. 
“1 think one should be particularly 
earetul not to wear anything that adds’ 
to the size. Still, if you like it and 
if you don't mind looking rather large, 
get it by all means.”

I certainly don't want it if I'm go
ing to look like a mountain in tt.” 
Louise began to lake off the frock 
very crossly. "I suppose you haven’t 
anything else that would suit me?” 
she turned to the saleswoman.

“Nothing at this price that is nearly 
so beautiful. You see, this ia one of 
our imported models. I don't under
stand how it happened to be marked 
so low. 1 can show you something 
less dressy.”

“No, thank you, I want a really
handsome costume.” said Louise, look
ing regretfully at the soft folds of silk 
aiftl chiffon. Then as we left the store 
shV asked me: “What are you going
to wear at our Dix Amies reception 
Saturday night?”

"Oh. I don't know yet," I replied. “I 
usually wait till the last moment to de
cide.”

"I had thought of wearing that gown. 
I do wish it had been all right for me.’* 

"It 8 too bad that you are disap
pointed,” I said, sympathetically. 
"But surely there's no occasion for any 
special dressing at our Dix Amies re
ception. You will look nice in any of 
your pretty little frocks.”

Saturday evening I was taking off 
my wraps at the reception when 
Louise came toward me In a nun-like 
gown of gray.

' You see," she said, “I took your 
hint to dress plainly and—”

Then, looking at me in astonish
ment, she exlaimed. “Why, Lucile, 
what have you got on? You don’t 
mean to 6ay that you bought that 
lovely frock you wouldn’t let me get!"

'I laughed gently. “You were a free 
agent, Louise.” I replied, ‘‘and as you 
decided against the frock it occurred 
to me that perhaps I could uso it, 
so I went back to the store yesterday 
and found that it fitted me perfectly. 
Then I thought I might as well wear 

I it tonight.”
"Weren’t you afraid of looking stout 

| in it?" she asked in a really unpleas
ant tone.

Oh, no, I have no reason to worry 
about stoutness,” I returned merrily, 
for I always try to overlook Louises 
Uttle exhibitions of temper. The poor 

I girl has such an unfortunate disposl- 
! tion.
j Carl Bates and Arthur Knight both
1 complimented me upon my appear

ance. It is always worth one's while

T h e S U te  o f T e * . . }  lbe Jus. 
Connty of Dallas ) 
tice Court of Precinct No. i, Dal
las County, Texas.

The J. W . Crowdus Drug Co. vs 
VV. A. Tredway and Geo Riley.

Whereas, by virtue of an alias 
pluries execution issued out of the 
Justice Court of Precinct No. i. 
Dallas County, Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said Court on the 
9th day of September, A n 1912, 
in favor of the said The J. . 
Crowdus Drug Company and a- 
gainst the said W . A . Tredway 
and Geo. Riley, jointly aud sever
ally, No 13897011 the docket of 
said Court, which said judgement 
has been transfered by the plain 
tiff to said W . A. Tredway, I did 
on the 8th day of February, a i>. 
1913, at 6 o ’clock p. m. levy upon 
the following described lot, tract 
or parcel of iand situated in the 
County of Lynn, State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said G e o .  

Riley, to-wit: All of Lot No.
Seven (7),  Block No. 26, in tin- 
town of Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas, as *aid lot is shown by the

By GEORGIA HORN,

"Land Bakes! There he comes 
again, Susie! Why. you know—the 
one with the fuzxy hat an' the plait in 
his overcoat. He sure has got his eye 
on you! Yestid'y when I come up to 
the table to take his order instead of 
you he was so upset he ordered rasp
berry sundae instead of his usual 
chocolate soda An’ raspberries out 
for months! Go on— none of us will 
interfere—you wait on him!

“Mebbe he's a millionaire. That 
would be fine for Susie. Nobody can 
act more like a lady than she can. 
only she’s got her hair too light. 1 m 
so glad min* is a nachurl blond. Lilly, 
see that old lady just coming in? The 
one who looks as though she was go
ing to die in a minute or two, and 
bought her clothes in the remnant 
basement? Well, you listen to me— 
that's old Mrs. White-Jones, and she 
has a million relatives waiting to get 
their hands on her bank account, and 
she’s tough as a nut. Travels all over 
the world alone at her age and never 
loosens up a penny.

“Y’ ought-a seen her nephew in here 
with her the other day. He helped 
her out of the electric just as careful 
as though he was afraid 6be might 
accidently sink through tho pavement. 
'Auntie, dear.’ says he, 'iry a riilie 
parfait with nuts—you’ll like it!’ 
'Young man,' says she, ‘piffle parfaits 
are 26 cents a piece, and as long as 
I'm paying the bill I guess you'll get 
along on a ten cent drink! Extrava
gance is the curse of the age!' And 
then 111 bet she drove downtown aud 
bought a bushel of diamonds.

"Two v’nilla sodas and one mint 
lemonade? Yes'm. No m; there ain t 
no straw berries now. Why, 1 don t 
know—I expect they get tired grow ing 
this time of year.

"See that party in the blue suit and 
feathers? She's mad because I can't 
pick strawberries off'n the chandelier 
for her. I'bet it hasn't been very long 
that she had enough money to come 
Into a swell shop like this here one

VOLUME 9

Commissioners Lourt 01 Ljnn 
county, the following road over
seers were appointed and hand 
apportioned to the various toads: 

Precinct No. 1. Tahoka-Lub 
bock road: Ben King, overseer. 
Hands: J. N. Thomas. S. M. 
Clayton, A. L Lockwood. G. D. 
Duckworth. B. H. Robinson, Sam 
Ramsey. J L. Thomas, Fred 
Dawson, Laverne Kershner, — 
Pearce, Ray King. Veal Manley, 
L. B. Nevels, Clifford Young. 3 
Colemans, near Nevels Ranch, 
Ben Opdycke, R. H. Byrd, \V. 
S. Johnson, E E. Manis. J. H. 
& S. L Smith. C. VV. Seth, F. P. 
Thomas, D. Leavitt, Mike Red- 
wine, P H Renfroe, W. R. Mc- 
Chrisiian, Arnett Bros., on Tay-

*  CITATIOM BY PUBLICATION
Interesting Prices cn Tin Tadki

---- n . W ith Tops.
12 barrel $12.50

30 “ 20.00
1 40 *’ 26.50

50 “  29.50
£ F 0 B Tahsks

: . ’4-r j other Sizes Pr*.
- /x /L - p e r t i o n a t e l y .

Tahcka, Texii

THE £TATE OF TEXAS

J. L. Russell

Irrigation 
sion Pi(

publish*u in the "2nd, Judicial Dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper 
pubLshed m said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said "2nd Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of L y n n  
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Tahoka. on the 2nd 
Monday in March a . i>. 1913, the same 
being the loth, day of March a . d. 
1913, then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 31st 
day of december a. d. 1912, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of s a id  Court 
No. l2fi, wherein S- B. Goodrich is 
Plaintiff, and Isaac it. Neal, and the 
unknown heirs of Isaac K. Neal are 
Defendants, and said petition alb-g- 
lng:

That heretofore, to-wit, on cr about 
the 1st, day of December a . d. J912, 
plaintiff was lawfully seized and pos
sessed of the following described tract 
or parcel of land situated in Lynn 
County, Texas, holding and claiming 
the same in fee simple, to-wit: The 
E. S. W. Xi and r’orty (40; acres 
off the south side of the A. W. u of 
SurvBv No. 13, Cert. No. .122, Block 
No. 9, Abstract No. 292, li. E. ft W 
T. Ry. Co. obtaining five hundred 
twenty acres of land;

That on the day and year last afore
said defendants unlawfully entered said 
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from, and unlawfully with holds from 
him the possession thereof to his 
damage in the sum of Fiye Thousand 
Dollars; that the reasonable rental 
value of said land is the sum of on 
hundred dollars per annum.

That plaintiff is vested with & fee 
simple title to said land holding the 
same under a patent ami deeds duly 
recorded in the office of the County- 
Clerk of Lynn County, Texas, to-wit: 
Patent from the State of Texas to Lou 
Garner, dated the 17th, day of Novem
ber ;879, filed for record the 4tu, day 
«»f benteuiber 19:2, and recorded in 
Vol. No. 1, page 167, Patent Records 
of Lynn County, Texas.

Deed from Lou Garner to T. S. Mill- 
house. dated the i4th, day of October 
190;,* filed for record Nov. the i2th, 
;JUi, and recorded in Vol. No 4. page 
1 . 1, Teed Records of Lynn County, 
Tex* s.

Deed from T. S. Millliouse to A. S. 
Cougbran, dated the 30th, day of Oc
tober a . r>. i90f, filed for record the 
12th, day of November 1901, and re
corded in Vol. No. 4. page l71, Lynn 
County Deed Records.

Deed fiora A. b. Cough ran to plain
tiffs . B. Goodrich, d a te d  the 3rd. day 
of December a . i >. 19i2. tiled for 
record the 31st, day of Pecemlier a . 
d. ith2, in the office of the County- 
Clerk of Lynn C’ountv, Texas.

all the right, title ar.d interest cf 
the said Geo. R ilty in and to slid 
property, to satisfy said judge 
ment and allies pluries execute* 
thereon for 5<>6. 74 and $10.75 cost! 
of suit, together with the costs of 
executing said wnt.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, tha * 
the 10th day of February, a . d.^  

, 9I3* 2426
J. II. Edwards,

Sheriff of Lvm i County, Texa.

HANGING UP STOCKING

“Oh, I believe in Santa Clau9 and 
in bangin' up my stocking ?" repeated 
the girl from the clock department. 
"Well, 1 should say i do! If all that 
part of it was taken out of m> kid life 
there wouldn't be much left to smile 
over. 1 n: not the unly one who thinks 
like that, either.

‘ If Santa Chaus doesn't do another 
thing on earth, he keeps the kids 
straight for a while, anyway, and that 
helps a lot when there are several or. 
even more cf them and only one 
mother and father. With most girls 
Santa Claus is good for a whole  ̂
month s mindin' and doin’ as told, and 
even the boys toe the line for a week 
at least and the squally kids let them
selves be shook still when they are 
told if they doi. t stop they won't get 
anything ia their stockin's.

"Iiangin’ up your stockin’! Ain't 
that about the best that ever happens 
to a poor kid? Well, I should say yes, 
and rich ones get something out of it. 
too, 1 suppose. The stockin’ must be 
the longest one in the house, not be
cause you are greedy but because you 
want to give Santa Claus a chance to 
be as generous as he wants to be. 
it must be huag right. Then it will 
not be overlooked or hard to find.

"You b°gin about six o'clock in the 
evenin' to gi t your stockin’ hung to 
suit you, and you are spanked back to 
bed at midnight for sneaking out in 
your bare feet for the eighth time to 
place it more conspicuously. Then 
you cry yourself to sleep, or what 
passes for sleep ert that night, so 
eventful and nerve rackin'. Heal 
sleep's out of the question, as you 
Lave been present all day at the din
ner preparations ai.d are so 6tuffed 
with odds and ends of everything you 
can scarcely waddle after you tumble 

1 out of bed to arrange and rearrange 
the stockin'. They can hardly get a 
whimper out of you when you are 
spanked—not too much, just enough 
to show you that ina is still on the job. 
Santa Claus or no Santa Claus. Final- 

i ly you fall usleep feelin’ about as you 
do when you are Tidin' on the cars 
aud are not undressed.

"At daylight or earlier you are 
awake and. like a flash, it all comes to 
you. Santa Claus! The stockin'! Y’ou 

i are up with a spring on the ice cold 
floor and openin’ the door to get a 
peep at your present, 

j “I remember the first Christmas 
that came around after pa died. I 
know now that tna didn't have any 
more money than was needed to get 
alcng with, so it tcok some work and 
figgerin’ to get that stockin’ filled 
But I'll bet you. for every ounce she 

; put into it that time she has taken out 
many a pound of lov# since. She 
never lost anything for what she 
did.

"It was her own stockin’, as mine 
wasn't considered big enough, and I 

; had been assured that Santa Claus 
would not know the difference.

"When 1 got the first glance of it on 
Christmas n.ornin’ and saw it was 
filled almost to burstin’ and that a 
beautiful doll was beside it boldin’ out 
its arms to me. 1 was so frightened, 
surprised and happy that I woke up 
ma w ith my cryln*.

“ ’In mercy’s name, child, w hat is 
it? she asked. All I could do was to 
gasp and sob., ’He has been here! 
Look!’

“Henest. if I live till I die I’ll never 
; forget that mornin’. Nothin’ would

Austin, Tex . ■  
gation bill has i| 
in the House by I  
Burges of El FI 
becomes a law, m 
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sections of the Sa  
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Precinct No. 1. Lynn road. 
D. H. Hatchett, overseer. Hands: 
Jesse Murrah, Milton Murrah, 
Ed Milliken, Bon Milliken, S. 
B Hatchett, W. H- Robison, 
Geo., Wilse and Lige Embry, 
Cecil and Clyde Shaw, J. T. 
Curb, C. T. Beard. W- H. May, 
F. R. Crews, C. A- Coleman. L- 
Lumsden, Ed. Fertsch. J. S. 
Standifer.

^  ♦ ♦ ♦
Precinct No. Z  Tahoka-Post

City read, John Henderson, over
seer. Hands: Burt King, S- N. 
Weathers, W. B. Redwine. A. 
B. Ellis, Clarence Keever, H. C- 
Crie, R. A. Chambers, W. E. 
Henderson, J. O. King. J. B. 
Reece. I. A. Shattuck, J. A. 
Hutto, P. H , Jim, Cull, and Joe 
Northcross, J. A. Sanders. S- D. 
Sanders, W. Easom. Albert 
Finch, 2 Bartleys, Jackson, Jim

UN G A LLAN T.

Miss Oldgirl— I wish, profe#* 
you would give me a few wrrnlda 

Professor— You already have jo b  
fair share, madam.

“Yes’m, you ordered chocolate. Beg 
pardon you said so distinctly. 1 didn't 
hear you meution mint lemonade at 
all. Well, of course I can change It 
if you say so.

“No use trying to please that bunch, 
ordering chocolate and then claiming 
It was mint lemonade! Gee, this sort 
of a job is fierce and wearin’ on a 
girl!

“Look there, quick! Just coming 
In! That's Daisy Duberry. and she 
draws $S00 a week for doing a half 
hour 6tunt on the stage! Think of 
it! She doesn’t look so much, but I 
wish to goodness I knew where she 
buys her complexion. Isn't it a 
peach? I'm crazy about that hat she's 
got on, and I'm going to fix my hair 
like hers before I’m a day older.
, “Oh, look at that! Kitty nabbed 
her! ’Spose she thinks she'll get 
tickets or something, an’ I've always 
waited on Miss Duberry whenever 
she’s been in! I'm going to tell K. ty 
what 1 think of her! Jealous thing! 
Not that I care for the tip she al
ways gives—it's just the principle of 
the thing!

"Think you're smart don't you. Kit? 
I'll pay you back for jumping my cus
tomers—she is, too! Mis3 Duberry is 
a prticular friend of mine. I'd have 
you know.

"Y’es, sir; I was just on my way to 
wait on that farthest table. Nobody

Precinct N 
road. M. F.
Hands: J. N. i 
terson, A. ( 
Boynton, Gee 
Brewer, — Gaj

Donnell

Francis

Prtv in,**.
road. C. <
Hands: F. 
ken, Otis Napier,
A. J. Edwards, C. A 
Ira Doak. J. R Wall 
Davidson, J H. Cowan 
Anthony, John McGreg.

<juartc

ic ta i ur. as shown by current r 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

Leaving and showing to credit of 
Jl*RV FU N D  on Februry i>t riyi L 

Amount balance to credit of the ItOAD
RRID GE FU N D  as per last rej>oit 

Amount received during the quarter

Total "C r. ’ as shown by current r 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

Leaving and showing to credit of > 
Road aud Bridge Fund, on Feb. isl 

Amount balance to debit of the G E N E  I
FU N D  as per last report...................

Amount received during the quarter__ I

Total *‘C r . '’ asshown by current r 
Amount paid out and disbursed during the 

Leaving and showing to credit of 
G E N E R A L  FU N D , on February i? 

Amount balance to credit of the C O U R T
and JA IL  FU N D  as per last report 

Amount received during the onaripr

Precinct No. 2. Fi 
J. Donaldson, overseer 
Otis Kaigler, Jim  East 
E. Bouscheile, F. E. 1 
A. J. DeBord, W. R. 1 
Fisher Patterson, Tira 
fay lor, on Edwards pi« 
® A. H. Miller, A . R. 
Alex Riddle, Dolph C 
D. Sanders.

^
Precinct No 3 Tuhok

field Will Mon
overseer. Hands: Sola 
O L. Miller, N. R. ski 
, “ 'Sham . S. H. Wind 
J- Loughran, G. VV. ft 
Joe Baldridge. Carl Sh< 
a Kedwine. W. R Du 

• arkhurst. Temp Ski 
« •  Skinner, Howard He 
J; M- McGill, w . K. m 
£■ Turrentine. J ini Ml 
TV V U°Kors. C. II. Cai,

Notice of Trustee s 3a!e
whereas B. H. Black, of tl.*' coun

ty of Lynn S t a l e  of T e x a s ,  on the lith 
day of M**rch 1912. did by his certain 
instrument in w riting which i>- of rec
ord in th»? county clerk’s office «>f 
Lynn county in Vol. 3. page 4f>2et 
seq. convey to mein trust the proper
ty hereinafter described for the pur
pose of securing Jas. 1:? Robinson in 
the j ay men t of one c ?rtain promisory 
note of same date for the sum cf two 
hundred and seventy-three and 55-100 
dollars, Waring interest at the rate 
of ten percent per annum from dale 
and maturing on or ln-f >re November 
1st, 1912 and did in and by the terms 
of said conveyance empower me on 
the requst *>f tiie -.aid Jus. 11. Robin
son in case of defaut in the payment 
of said note to advertise and sell that 
certain tract or parcel of land situat
ed inthecounty of Lynn State of 
Texas; tiie west onthalf ot the south
west quarter of survey No. 214 in 
block No. 4 located by virtue o' c e r 
tificate No. 231 issued to thi Tylei 
Tap Ry. Co.

Now I. Jno. F. Robinson, as trustee 
as aforesaid by virtue of the authority 
and power ve-.ted in me as aforesaid 
and at tho request of tl>e said Jas. R .  
Robinson will offer for sale to tiie 
highest bidder f**r cash in hand ;.i 
the court house door iu the town of 
Tahoka in Lynn county. Texas, on 
the first Tuesday in March 1913 be
tween me hours of 10 a. m. and 4 i>. 
m, the above described land. This 
29tli day of January 1913.
23 Juo. F. Robinson. Trustee.

As she was alighting from a trolley 
near her home late Monday night. 
Visa Emma Sieger of Brooklyn slip
ped and fell. Patrolman James Slat
t e r y  was at her side In a Jiffy 

;;Where are you hurt?” he inquired. 
That Is none of your business.” 

was the sharp reply.
Madam, there are troublesome 

‘mes in the police department and 
unless 1 send in a report I am very 
l.able to gat a complaint,” said the 
policeman.

"Thenjost say , was inJured aboye
the sLoetop.’ exclaimed the young 
woman as she walked to her home
. J ’3ev, rePOJt at th0 8tat,ou house isdial Miss Sieger’s shin was scraped. 

New York CorresDond*-crrt

" T ffn current rep ort...  5 i 227.81
>ut and disbursed during the quarter . * 879.49
; and showing to credit of said — -----
louse and Jail J uud.on Feb. 1 st 1913,a balance of $3̂ '*

amounts were received and paid out of each of tbe * 
s since the tiling of the preceeding (Quarterly Repflrt< 
reasurer, and during the period above" stated. sn<i 

arate amounts as therein shown are correct. »» 
F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  by the Court, that the said 
u l the same is hereby, iu all things approved, i®*1* 
-ourt is hereby ordered t> enter the said icoort. tog**

LE88EK

r  whcn there 
W  r^l i fy the 
■  flow* smooth! 
P ,r'K a country 1 
•■ ■ ring n wretch
F'^h * load of t
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'" '"m al lo it* ..ti

COMFORT.

“ It is po hard for Miss F 
make up her mind/* 

“ Perhaps she concentrates 
endeavor on Ler fata*/*

■ iM-gorra,
V w*s on hi* 1 
fb to ael! the t 
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